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HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,

I am. Sir,Ur, nwe Italy, 
IEN&Y MALDEN.Pataat Safety Lamp

tnbeef etl-

FRBE CHURCH.
the tapota of bailIHE Committee of Troateeo of the Ease

Thoir general ialrodac- Bka ofChvbch, having inspected the hoi
Soft Comthat they are

lag aad fatal accident». Glandular oaroUiaga Temoera
E 8. CAM, M. D. Ulcereaa they am aalioaa to hate the a*, o. vnaa, aa. ir.,

Pmfeeaor of CbemiWvy, Albany Medieal Collage,
ly of Albany

laaa It Sea, T. Daeaaiaatr It Co., and
Dawson are oar anthoriaad Agent, for the

,) London, aid by altaale of the above la P. E. lalaal

World, la Pata,at DM,»ilnidj r waived,
a daairo to aaatri

they hate

I COALS Itthe eempletiee of the abate pinna of Waaahip 
ta aa eppertnaay otiil to da an, aad ariil

oatiag by lakiag the
COAL, Jaw arrived aad

AUAUm hni^nl rSd, eppertnaat at 
1^1«tat their •tSekhy tot tke of^y haad kg etor 

Claaaea Allai
mid by the FORME.

HASZARDAgwlwiobod.
R. WATON.

CABINET, CHAIR AND SOFA
MuifaeUry.

Queen Square, in tke rear of Haeard’t 
Guette Mae.

fltHE Suboerihor hating engaged a pert of the 
A Steam Power belonging to the abate EaUbliah- 

ment, la new prepaind to maaaCwure every article 
appertaining to hie hniinem Having left P.E. lair 
(hit former heme,) mteral year* aiace, and ht 
daring that time, employed in name of the beet Shape 
in the United State», he fade confident, that he eae 
give eatiafact ion to thoee who may pi earn to patraaiae 
him; he hat obtained a knowledge of the modern and 
natiqne atylet of Cabinet work, and a. an aid to hie 
baeiaaao, haa introduced some of the meet approved 
Labor-taring Machinery, and aloe, a anpply of the 
beet WOODS need in Cabinet work, oooettuag of 
Mahosant Plans, Walwot and Roeswoon, 
which with HiBD-BTn Maple, Blace Hiacu, 
Be., he can make ap to order in the beat atyle and

gy Turning, atraiglil and » wee p-ea wing executed 
with diepalch to any pattern.

Drilling and Boring alee dene.
PATRICK HICKEY.

Jannnary let, 1866.

Stows! : Stoves 1 ! !
ABETTER ARTICLE, and for Ie* money, than 

waa ever offered for sale in this City. The aab- 
ecriber haa jest received, from the City of Albany,—

160 Stores ef every deeeriptien of style
and pattern, inelading aevaral new patente; aa well 
ee hie lete STOCK ee heed, which he eoiiciu his 
frieede eed the peblie generally, to call and eEamme 
to jedgw for themselves.

WILLIAM B. DAWSON. 
IS.

NOTICE.
Dissotaftloa of Oo-Partnershtp.

T'HE Co-pa rtrarahip hitherto exiatieg between the 
1 Snheenbcre ander the firm of LONGWORTH 

* YATES, haa been disseised by malaal consent. 
All paraina having any demands ngahut the mid 
Ute Pina will please present their aceoenta at an 
early day for edjwtrawt ; aad ill perron, iadikud 
to mid Firm am requested to make immediate pay
ment, to either ef the oedeniqaod.

FRANCIS LONGWORTH. 
ALBERT .H. YATES.

Ch. Tewe, Dee. SI, 1866.—lei k R. G. Sw

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS for P. E. Island.—
Hon. T. H. Ha vita nd, Hon. Ckarlee Hens- 

ley, Fronde Loagwerth, Esq., Robert Huickinton,
Esq., Thomas Dawson, Esq.

Detached Risks taken at low Premiums No 
charge for Policies Forms of Application, and any 
ether information, may be obtained from the Sab- Store, 
•criber, at the Oiticeof G. W.Debloie 
town.

LONDON HOUSK.
Fall 1886.

fir. Bit Alexanderfrom Leaden aad Mejeetic 
from Liverpool.

THE 8aheefiber has completed hie PeR Sepply 
ef British Marcheadira, sow forming see nf the 

mont nions ira and general stocka in the market— 
(which will he cold ee the mew moderate terme for

April 7th, 1884.

tbloio Eaq. Charlotte. 
H. J. CUNDALL. 

Agent for P. E

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE. 
Now ready for Inspection,

8 LARGE STOCK of BBITISH * PO- 
\ RE ION GOODS adapted to the want, of the

News for the People !

THE GOOD SOUR. ‘Shaeboe.1 h«. Arrived 
from BOSTON, aad brought for DODD'S 

BRICK STORE, a Choice Let of all none of

AM E It IC AN GOODS,
which will bo sold by the Subscriber Cbmp, and on
^ l”me" THOMAS W. DODD.

Oct- ».

New Store,—New Goods,
“Queen Square House.”

fT«HE Sebecrihw hegMo anno.nee hie REMOVAL 
J- from the Old Stahd in Grant George Street, 

to bis New Stobb in <keew’e Sqonre, where he in 
wow Opening the rams aider ef hie PALL 
SUPPLY ef BRITISH eed other GOODS. A 
large variety of Pawct Goods, suitable for Pre- 
mat. WILLIAM HEARD

Charlottetown,
, 1855.damn's Square Home, Dec. *4, 

IHE
all

to leave I he I eland 
whom he may be ie-l persona

dabtad, to fentieh their Aeeosnts for ralliement; and 
ill those who ere indebted to him, will priera pay 
the rame to Mb. Chablis Welsh, who » dnly 
authorised Uriel rathe dahocri bar’s Agent daring hw 
absence from the Island.

Dec. 16. Sw WM. WELSH.

Carriage Bolts.HA8ZARD fc OWEN have received a large 
Stock of the above—of the fallowing r

LBHOTH. DIAMETSa.
t) Inches by j 8-16 8-8
H " 11 •• 1
lj ■' 1
S •• 1-4
•i " *-4
4 •' 1-4

ft. IS 8-8
6-18 3-8 
6-16 3-8
6- 16 3-8 
fi-lti 3-8 7-1» i
7- 16 8-8 4

Them Bolls have neatly turned beads and are offered 
foe rale at from 18 la *0 per met lower than they eon 

t Island.for on the I

SEARS' GREAT WORE OJf RUSSIA!

AN
JUST PUBLISHED,

ILLUSTRATED DESCRIPTION

i mm mini

By ROBERT BRASS.
Being e Physical eed Political Hietery ef tu Gerant- 

meats rad Previa see, Pradaeliesa, Remuera. 
Imperial Government, Commerce,Lhnralare etc. 

Edaeatiaml Means, R.ligim, People, 
Maaaara, Caelome,

From Uu Isles! aad aioel authentic fauna. 
Psiii in:Trf with a boat

900 BRGRAvnroe aid raps

OF mm AND ASIATIC RUSSIA.
The sriaie maspiau la era large sauve velame ef 

abaat 7*8 pegee, elegantly eed vaheleeHelly brand 
w-dk” Pate a,—EioaTSea Bhillihoe.

GEO. W. MILLER, oMo Aagent for P.K.L 
Mr. Jem M'Dohald is Eitherimd le eeHeL 

r la dm City aad) (either ratine, for ray

Ladies’ Drames ef the latest atyle aad el every 
variety in qealily led price.

Whiter Capas, Borner», Cepe, Shawls,
Preach Suva, Mohair Caps, Hair Neu,
French Bleeds, White Blk and colon red Reshea, 
Widows Cape, Blaek Vejrera,
Flowers aad Fee there,
Frhga, Gimps aadTrimraiega in great variety, 
French Mariams, Paramétra. Cebergs,
Alpaecaa, Orleans, Fancy Plaide,
Cloakings, Ribbon Velvets,
Beam! Cap and Saab Ribbons,
French and English Kid Glevas,
Winter Gloria, Fancy Prims,
Patchwork, Damasks and Fringes all colors,
Cotton Warp,
Pilot, Whitney aad Breed Clothe. Twoods,
Lien Skin, Doeskins aad Camimaree,
Velvet aad Salta Veatings.
Rail wav Reas.
Marino and Lambs Wool Shirts sad Drawers 
Stockport Florentine Long doth rad Liam Shirts, 
Shill froou, Collate, Mufflers,
Silk Hau, Jim Crow HaU, Cloth Cepe,
Blsnkeu, Red Bloc and White F lannel and 

Serge. Striped Kersey,
Hosiery e large selection.
Sable, Filch, Mink, Stone Martin and Mnequaih 

Muffs,
Riding Bora, Cardie.I Capes, Cuffs, Milts snd

Staves,
Gentlemen's Fur Coats, Caps, Gloves end Mills, 
Brussels snd Kidderminster Carpels aad Ruga 
Hassocks, Leather and Carpet Hags 
Electro plated goods from the first Hooac in 

Britain, via:—
Teapots. Cruclt Slantlr, Toast Folks,
Sugar Baskets,
Table dessert Ten and Silt Spoons,
Table and dessert Forks,
Sugar Sifters and Tongs, Butter Knives, &c., file. 
Jewellry and fancy goods of the newest kind; 

comprising. Gold and Silrer Watches sod 
Chains,

Gold Lockets, Krnochci, Rings, Pencil coses.
Shirt and Sleeve Studs Bracelets and Pint,
Gold pitted goods in abondance,
Lava Buskers, Dresden and French Toilet Setts, 
Bohemian Glue Lustres and fanes ornements, 
Papier Miche Work Box* end Blotters,
Ink Stands, Brome and Alabaster Figures,Toilet 

Soap and Perlhmery,
Gentlemen's dressing Cases,
Velvet and Chntelain Spun Cues.

Also,

A general raeottment of Ironmongery, Indigo, 
Starch, Blue, Tea, Re.

A few moderator Lumps end Coin Oil said to 
be the most perfect Limp yet invented.

Funerals furnished to order.
The goods remaining unsold of former Importa

tions will be marked driwn to soil present prices 
end the whole will be disposed of at the lowest 
possible rale for Cash.

WILLIAM HEARD. 
Charlottetown, let Jan. 1856.

prompt payment, a liberal dieceeal made to whole
sale «women.) comprising every variety in ladies 
dram materials at extraordinary lew priera—Ladies’ 
mantles end bon raw in the rawest styles, together 
with a large Maori meet ef II illimry—Ladies' raw 
atone mania, rable, Fitch, mink, aqairral aad ether 
fers, cloaking ie great variety, cloth, a Urge asaorl- 
roeal, blankets, prints, shirtings, carpeting, hearth 
rags, eramb cloths, hosiery haberdashery, ribbons a 
choice selection, silk velvets, trimmings in great 
variety, ready made clothing all sixes, boots and 
shoes, satin slippers, oil floor eleth, with a great 
variety of other goods.

Alto
A Urge assortment of hardware, and groceries of all 

kinds, tea. very cheap, to he had at the Hoheeriber’e 
Great George Street, opposite the Calbohe

Fall Consignments.
». Candles, Seep A Dry Coeds. 

fjlHR SUBSCRIBER hi. J
ir ibtssAr,

An Extensive Amort meet ofBoofc, in put, 
1*4 Chews aad half draws ef oaparior Tf
fi* Basra Sperm CANDLES,

vkr 
superior TEA.

Chapel.

Charlottetown, Nov. 1st, 1865.
H. HA8ZARD.

CHEAP AND SAFE LIGHT!
NEWELL’S PATENT

Safety Lamp A Lamp Feeder
Warranted to prevent all accidents from the ose of

BURNING FLUID, PATSRT OIL, ROSIN OIL, 
CAlfFHBNS,

And all other eiploeive compounds used for prodac- 
lion of light.

This Invention is applied to common Fluid, 
Solar and Camphene Lamps, Lamp Feeders, Field- 
Holders, Lanterns, &c., Ac.

We reepeetfelly invite the attention of the pel 
Newell’s IMPROVED SOLAR FLUID 
LAMP ! which gives e steady, brilli

60 de very good SOAP,
20 Balee end Cacao MERCHANDISE, con

sisting of
Rlae and fancy Prints, Orleans, Coheres, Ac.
Grey snd whim Cottons, ready made CLOTHING, 
Cloths, Doeskins, &C-

—Also on Hand—
A large Lot of Cooking, Franklin and Air Tight 

STOVES, Casks of Metallic Paints, Sofas, 
Boreau-i, cane-seated snd common Chairs, Sec. 
Slc.

Oct. 26. JAMES MORRIS.

The Infallible Remedy !

LAMP ! which givra a weedy, brillUal flame, 
am rest le Gas that has ever been produced. The 
raw ef homing being only owe cent ah Hone ! 
Thera Lampe are perticeferiy adapted fer Cherchai, 
HeleU, Factories, Stereo rad parleurs. Oil Solera 
eae be altered, seing the rame shade. Commue 
Fluid Lamps era be changed to Safely Fluid Lamps 

PORTER’S
Patent Burning Fluid and Cam- 

phene,
Aa cheap aed grad aa era be bought ie the rnarkm 
Alto, Skoda, Globa, Lamp Wicking, Entry 

Hall Lanterne, Plaid Ckandetiere, *c.,
Far Sale, W hoi era la fc Retail, by

Newell, Willard A Oo.,
Ho. 28 Bromfield Street, Boeta

N. B—A large deduction will ie made from the 
former priera of Newell’s Safety Lamm, fce.

, EOT The following certificates are a «efficient gu- 
1 rentra ef the satire safety aed efficiency of the Safe- 
I ly Lamp and Feeder.

We here had sa apport on ity to tew the Pataat 
I Safety Lamp and Lamp Feeder ef Mr. John Newell,
! of thU ehy, in regard to the meuere of protection 
their eonairaetien affords. In the trUU to which we 
•objected them, we endeavored, without effect, to 
prodace expirai... of the vapor of the laid mixed 
with air, end to heist them by the preuure of the 
vapor elera. The principle adopted by Mr. Newell 
U that of the well known Davy Lamp, lie has so 
combined the peril, that we era satisfied that all risk 
of explosive action ie removed.

CHARLES T. JACKSON, M. D .
AUG. A. HAYES, M- D.,

Away era to the State of Massachusetts.
Bo.toh, A eg 30, 1868.
Mr. John Newell, of Boston, haa exhibited to me 

a Lamp, and also containing vessel., furnished with 
wire ganxe protectors, upon the principle of Davy’s 
Safely Lamp for miners He haa need both the* 
instruments before me with inflammable fields, and 
in both, when aw on fire, the flame wee arrowed by 
the wire gansa, which ie seated with silver. If the 
i astre monta era faithfally constructed, end earefelly 
attended to, ee tbit the who gum dew rat saler in
jury from corrosion, wear er violence, I am of opini
on that the protection will prove eflraloal eg»test ex. 
pleeiea. Nothing short of this conviction woe Id in
duce me to coenleraeee the coolie eed era ef the 
homing Baals, so caHed, is I hive thonght they 
oeght to be entirely discarded, if eel prohibited from 
era; ee fieqaem end dreadful are the accidents 
sinned by ignorance and es reliera ssi. In every 
glove lamps should be given np; and thoee of i

batknted, on menant ef the danger of (radars.
B. 8ILLMAN,

New Haves, Oct. IS, teg*.

arpemn. “>g» perpte mote lira came all ever an 
ly; ia addition to the unpleasant feeling ef itching 
I horning, which a fleeted me both night and day, 
dering life a misery le me, sa well ee to a*

IITUFILtl OF eight tears' duration 
CURED.

Copy •/ 0 Letter from Geo. Sinclair, Eon., M 
Parle, Canada, dated Ute 18Ik Juin, 1884.

To Professer Holloway,
Sir,—I fool a pleasure and i pride in bearing 

-«raw to the wonderful benefit I baas derived by 
the era of year inestimable Ointment and I’ills, Fra 
eight years I suffered enceasingly from attache if 
erysipelas; Urge purple Welches came all ever my
body ; ia addition to the r—'------- * ” ' '
and l " ’ ’ ’ -

erased ,—eo severe was the stuck. 1 i___
reputed remedies without deriving the least i_____
to my misery. At lait, I determined to try jam 
Ointment and Pilla; after taking them for a few 

visible improvement look piece, tad I As 
considerably better;—in three months, by coeliaamg 
with year medicine», I was completely sand, tad 
new enjoy the brat of health. The truth nf this 

am in well known ban, hence there I» m 
ily for me to reqeew secrecy.

1 am. Sir, years reepeetfelly,
(Signed) GEO. SINCLAIR.

ULCERE IN THE LEO,—REMARKABLE CUKE.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Edward Tewklnmn, 
of Capa Breton. Abm Scotia, dated tke 4M 

May, 1864.
To Profearae Hollowav.

Sir,—My sister, Mira Jew Tomktnoon, suffered 
for a great number of years from a had leg; in which 
there were several deeply «rated aed eM wounds, 
defying the skill of eons of the mew saturant ef the 

il family, a variety ef remedies were lira 
ued raeraceenfaUy t and it seemed to me that there 
wee not any thing capable of mitigating the agonies 
the endured. At length, aba had me*we to yew

....................... about ,

yea feel dinpesed to make them known.
I remain. Sir, your moat obedient fervent. 

(Signed) EDWn. TOMKINSON.
A BAD BREAST CUBED WHEN AT DEATH’»NOOJl! 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Henry Malden, » 
Tkrte Hi serf. Canada Wert, dated Juin WA, 1864 
To Professor Hollowy.

(Signed)
The Pills ehrald he wad eoajeWy with the Oiorat rat 

ia mow of the followag era* :
Bad Logs Camera
“ Contrasted aad Stiff


